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HELLO, THANK YOU FOR PURCHASING OUR LOADING PAGES FILES.
WE HAVE PREPARED A SHORT DOCUMENTATION FOR YOU ON HOW TO USE IT.

WE'D LOVE TO SUPPORT YOU WHEN YOU NEED HELP. PLEASE CONTACT.
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INSTALL PHP ADMIN PAGE

What you need for �nstallat�on �s 
host�ng and doma�n account.

We w�ll expla�n step-by-step �nstallat�on 
for the v�rtual fa�r and adm�n panel.



STEP 1 : CPANEL & UPLOAD

F�rst of all, log �n to Cpanel �n your host�ng account.

Go to "F�le Manager". After com�ng to the f�le conta�n�ng your doma�n address;

Upload the "PhpPageF�les.z�p" f�le �n the "PHP Adm�n Page" f�le to th�s folder.



STEP 2 : CREATE DATABASE

Create database, user and password �nformat�on from the
 "MySQL Database" menu �n Cpanel.

You can f�nd many v�deos about database �nstallat�on. Example;

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVnGRhW5LY8

You can create database �nformat�on by perform�ng the steps �n the v�deo one by one.
 Be sure to wr�te down th�s �nformat�on (database name, username and password). 

It w�ll be needed �n the next steps.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVnGRhW5LY8


STEP 3 : UPLOAD SQL FILE

We w�ll upload the "database.sql" f�le �n the "PHP Adm�n Page" f�le to 
the database you have �nstalled.

Log�n to the "phpMyAdm�n" button �n cPanel.
Select the database you created from the menu and cl�ck the "Import" menu.

W�th "Choose F�le" select "database.sql" �n the "PHP Adm�n Page" f�le and upload �t.

Sample v�deo about SQL Import;
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jW5lrS6EUPM

Don't forget to select the database name you created �n phpMyAdm�n on the left.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jW5lrS6EUPM


FINAL : UPDATE DB.PHP
Among the f�les we extracted from the PhpPageF�les.z�p f�le �s the "db.php" f�le. We w�ll add your

noted database �nformat�on here.
Delete the part that says DATABASENAME �n the "db.php" page and

 wr�te your database name. Type your database username �n the USERNAME sect�on and your
password �n the PASSWORD sect�on. 

Do not delete the " " s�gn wh�le wr�t�ng the texts wr�tten between the " " s�gns.



INSTALL SUPPORT
PHP ADMIN PANEL

We can support you remotely dur�ng �n�t�al �nstallat�ons.

If the �nstallat�on fa�ls, you can send us an e-ma�l.
" �nfo@v�rtualoader.com and v�rtualoader@gma�l.com "

If you send an e-ma�l to our two e-ma�ls, we can help you faster.
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MANAGEMENT PAGE USAGE

To manage your v�rtual fa�r, add " /log�n.php " at the end of your v�rtual fa�r
address. (If �ndex.htm �s wr�tten at the end of the address, delete the text

�ndex.htm from the address and add "  log�n.php  ".

Type �n the browser address bar as �n the example.
https://vrlogy.co/log�n.php

MAİL :                   demo@demo.com
PASSWORD :       123456789           
    

You can change your username and password from the panel.



STANDS PICTURE BOARDS, LOGO AND VIDEO UPDATE



VIEW STAND

You can see the changes
you have made w�th

"V�ew Stand". Th�s button
w�ll take you to the 

stand where 
you made the change.



MAIL AND PASSWORD CHANGE



IF YOU FORGOT YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS OR PASSWORD

Your e-ma�l address and password are �n your database.
You can access and change your database by go�ng to the "phpMyAdm�n"
page �n cPanel.



SUPPORT

We can support you remotely dur�ng �n�t�al �nstallat�ons.

If the �nstallat�on fa�ls, you can send us an e-ma�l. " �nfo@v�rtualoader.com and v�rtualoader@gma�l.com "
 If you send an e-ma�l to our two e-ma�ls, we can help you faster.


